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10:24:25
14:24:25

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

7/26 ET #Twitter Chats 11am #BrandChat 12pm #BufferChat 1pm #SMChat
2pm #WinnieSun 3pm ET #LetsLiveStream… https://t.co/EwASXJvESZ

10:52:26
14:52:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @sharonmostyn: Join us today at 1P ET for #SMChat's #Content &
#Marketing: 2 Peas in a Pod conversation! https://t.co/ofSCLuPfpB
@source…

10:56:24
14:56:24

You Brand
@YouBrandInc

RT @sharonmostyn: Join us today at 1P ET for #SMChat's #Content &
#Marketing: 2 Peas in a Pod conversation! https://t.co/ofSCLuPfpB
@source…

11:04:35
15:04:35

Mindvolt
@mindvolt

RT @ZenYinger: 7/26 ET #Twitter Chats 11am #BrandChat 12pm
#BufferChat 1pm #SMChat 2pm #WinnieSun 3pm ET #LetsLiveStream
#SproutChat http…

11:58:00
15:58:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Eat an early lunch & join me for #smchat at 1P ET #ContentMarketing
https://t.co/ofSCLuPfpB #contentchat… https://t.co/ZV15SwyVSk

12:38:30
16:38:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Giggles... #content #sizematters #smchat https://t.co/uU8o9DSd4a

13:00:04
17:00:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to today's #smchat! I'll be stepping in for @sourcePOV as today's
#contentseries mod. #Content & #Marketing… https://t.co/wtltKRABuw

13:01:00
17:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please introduce yourself & let us know where you stand on
#ContentMarketing - do you like peas?… https://t.co/0Hrc6yK5Oz

13:01:18
17:01:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello all @ #smchat!

13:02:01
17:02:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Hello #smchat crew! One of our partners works mainly with
#ContentMarketing & #ContentStrategy so we're excited to join!

13:02:13
17:02:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Here are 100 #contentmarketing examples from @MKTGInsiders that you
may want to check out after today's #smchat… https://t.co/jxOXO6jSpB

13:02:53
17:02:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Hi Sharon, Your topic is a smart combination of content and
marketing! #smchat

13:03:37
17:03:37

Amy Noteworthy
@NoteworthyWifey

RT @sharonmostyn: Here are 100 #contentmarketing examples from
@MKTGInsiders that you may want to check out after today's #smchat
https://t…

13:03:51
17:03:51

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Great to have you joining us on #smchat today! Are you a
mushy peas fan? (Content+Marketing 2 Peas In A… https://t.co/xpuNc6Diut

13:04:32
17:04:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello I help people to understand strategic innovation and work on applying
that @holosoft to generate “meaningful information”. #smchat

13:05:00
17:05:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q1 What’s the difference between #Communication and
#ContentMarketing? https://t.co/EzQluizyNJ

13:05:18
17:05:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@CreativationMkt Always great to see your #marketing insights! Thanks for
joining us today #contentseries #smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890216238722543617
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/07/26/content-marketing-two-peas-in-a-pod/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/07/26/content-marketing-two-peas-in-a-pod/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/07/26/content-marketing-two-peas-in-a-pod/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890239791647907842
https://twitter.com/creativationmkt/status/890226065846800384
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890255408429977600
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890255645844267012
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890255950338195458
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890256363850534912


13:05:29
17:05:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn It’s great to be here. Mushy peas? Haha, no! I prefer the
firmer variety! #smchat

13:06:00
17:06:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A1 As the @TargetMktg article says "engagement not keywords" for
#contentmarketing https://t.co/70twu71oEs

13:07:53
17:07:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A1 I’m no expert, but don’t these overlap? Marketing
includes Communication which involves messages w…
https://t.co/S9RukUvLVn

13:09:32
17:09:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@CreativationMkt @TargetMktg Hi @CreativationMkt Good to see you for
#smchat

13:10:25
17:10:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis I agree...I think #contentmarketing is the new buzzword for
the "old school" term #communications #smchat

13:11:37
17:11:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 But, as I understand it, all communication takes place in a conversation.
Whereas isn’t #ContentMarketing mainly one-way traffic? #smchat

13:12:01
17:12:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q2 How does the target #marketing audience impact the type of
content produced? https://t.co/7DVREEvlAA

13:12:21
17:12:21

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hey @KarenSwim @SoloPR - you're welcome to join us on #smchat - we're
talking about #content & #marketing & would love your #pr perspective

13:13:12
17:13:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1… or are the comments, shares, etc. considered to be replies? It’s still rather
tilted on one direction. #smchat https://t.co/AHM5einKR6

13:14:01
17:14:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A2 It's important to remember your target audience when creating
#content - it can influence the type of content & messaging.

13:14:19
17:14:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

If you’re interested in #ContentMarketing, #smchat is happening now. Why
not join in? https://t.co/cBS5vkDB7Z

13:15:50
17:15:50

Curation Traffic
@CurationTraffic

RT @JohnWLewis: If you’re interested in #ContentMarketing, #smchat is
happening now. Why not join in? https://t.co/cBS5vkDB7Z

13:15:58
17:15:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis Not a mushy peas fan - but that looks like
what I've been pulling from the garden. #smchat

13:17:17
17:17:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 If I read/view it, it only means anything if it makes sense in my context. So
anyone marketing to me needs to kn… https://t.co/KGJwcRiMrZ

13:18:20
17:18:20

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I hope you mean the framing post image looks like what you're been pulling
from the garden, not that you're growing… https://t.co/9Pf6bzPVyM

13:19:01
17:19:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn Those look like, what we’d call, “garden
peas”. I’ll check, but aren’t they “mushy” b… https://t.co/kQiJHjMGH1

13:20:19
17:20:19

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn Yup to the garden - I'm multi-tasking which is never a good
thing to do when you are communicating. ������#smchat

13:21:16
17:21:16

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A2 Audience drives content type. Ex. if target is designers, we'd
recommend something w/ more visual impact… https://t.co/jzOK4pLzbv

13:22:00
17:22:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q3 What needs to be done in order for #ContentMarketing to drive
revenue? #marketing #ROI https://t.co/qBauAnE9eQ

13:22:10
17:22:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

"Mushy peas are dried marrowfat peas which are first soaked overnight in
water … then …. simmered ...“ https://t.co/r4EYHrPaM7 #smchat

13:22:53
17:22:53

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/G8bUbQHR2r Thanks to @dankeldsen #smchat #remote

13:22:59
17:22:59

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@DreaVilleneuve Peas or no peas, we're just glad you're joining us today!
#smchat

13:24:29
17:24:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis I would think communication takes place outside
conversation. though - and see content marketing as ano…
https://t.co/nWItYyjBcy

13:25:08
17:25:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A3 Tell me, and how, and I’ll do it! As I see it, it needs to
increase knowledge of the value provide… https://t.co/ZnlG6r0LR9

http://www.targetmarketingmag.com/post/engagement-not-keywords-merging-seo-content-marketing/#ne=bd8b194dc83d69c542eeefa6512df435utm_source=today-%40-target-marketingutm_medium=newsletterutm_campaign=2017-07-26&utm_content=engagement%2C+not+keywords%3A+the+merging+of+seo+and+content+marketing-
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890257376548442113
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/890258318253576194
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890255408429977600
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890255408429977600
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890259743385759744
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890260008147066881
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890260177429164033
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890260743601442817
http://bit.ly/2uZjwUm
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=0d9e7930-7227-11e7-b326-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890261554825920518
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890261718995173376


13:25:41
17:25:41

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q3 What needs to be done in order for
#ContentMarketing to drive revenue? #marketing #ROI
https://t.co/qBauAnE9eQ

13:26:14
17:26:14

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

And apparently often served with fish & chips! https://t.co/DZusI1yjKS
#smchat @JohnWLewis https://t.co/TQaNNW52NA

13:26:35
17:26:35

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: Content should target your audience. Defining your audience is first in
marketing #smchat https://t.co/qiWnIk6XLa

13:26:44
17:26:44

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A3. It has to be integrated into bigger company objectives and success metrics
agreed upon in advance. #smchat

13:27:50
17:27:50

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: It needs to provide value to you audience. If there is no value, there is no
way to convert to revenue. #smchat https://t.co/9xCdPQAWH6

13:28:03
17:28:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Yes, messages sent one-way can be useful if there is a
shared context. But that context was establi… https://t.co/14yJgGMWIZ

13:29:07
17:29:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, mushy peas are often served with fish and chips, especially in the north
of England. #smchat https://t.co/MLeKdXKAXG

13:29:19
17:29:19

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A3. Content marketing is the tactic not the goal so a plan will define use case
#smchat

13:31:00
17:31:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q4 Should all content contain a call-to-action? Why or why not?
#cta https://t.co/Jtsdtu7ciS

13:31:38
17:31:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve To what extent does effective content marketing need to be
"two-layered”. E.g. an appealing story w… https://t.co/4ip1WoAl6N

13:31:57
17:31:57

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis It can be done according to @CMIContent
https://t.co/mQCCdxKXqH #smchat

13:32:13
17:32:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @KarenSwim: A3. Content marketing is the tactic not the goal so a plan
will define use case #smchat

13:32:27
17:32:27

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @DreaVilleneuve: A2: Content should target your audience. Defining your
audience is first in marketing #smchat https://t.co/qiWnIk6XLa

13:33:44
17:33:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A4 Again, I’m no expert. But, as a recipient, no. If it
increases my knowledge or trust in a vendor,… https://t.co/ho9abKY75U

13:34:49
17:34:49

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Smart to integrate #content #marketing into overall #metrics - at all phases
of the buyer's journey #smchat https://t.co/7h8TuE3mtb

13:35:47
17:35:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks, Sharon! As you know, I’m a novice at this and have a lot to learn!
#smchat https://t.co/b0J8mnhePc

13:35:56
17:35:56

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

Hey y'all. Popping in on the #smchat brain trust and catching up to the Qs

13:36:27
17:36:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Hi Gigi! Are there any macaroons left? #smchat

13:37:01
17:37:01

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Back to audience. Value to the audience may just be
entertainment - whereas volume traffic may be good…
https://t.co/PosjJbWPUD

13:37:51
17:37:51

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Perhaps if you start with "why?" it would imply a CTA rather than be blatant
about it? https://t.co/nWHdP4Pk98… https://t.co/C5pPV0RXUy

13:39:22
17:39:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

That is one of the all time great talks by @simonsinek (even if there is no “law
of diffusion” ;-) )! #smchat https://t.co/OxkCB8pmR1

13:40:00
17:40:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q5 Which #content amplification strategies are needed in order to
get the most out of #ContentMarketing?… https://t.co/9cADnAHKn7

13:40:01
17:40:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin Gigi has macaroons or macarons? (The
foodie edition of #smchat) https://t.co/nCKPvAMbfp

13:40:05
17:40:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Yes, of course it depends on the purpose of the
communication. #smchat

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mushy_peas
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/890260972182446080
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890258415062319104
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890260930675724288
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890262451018756096
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890261996284858370
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890263355881074689
http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/2016/10/content-marketing-roi-started/
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890258415062319104
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890263884073971712
https://twitter.com/KarenSwim/status/890262121719746560
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890263433786122240
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890264707218780160
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u4ZoJKF_VuA
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890264919890853897
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890264919890853897
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890265461002207233
http://blog.foodnetwork.com/fn-dish/2013/05/macaroon-vs-macaron-history-and-recipes/


13:41:40
17:41:40

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A4. I think people forget a CTA is not always "buy" but a step to move
relationship forward, could be engaging with the content. #smchat

13:41:59
17:41:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Haha, no! On all counts other than peas, things tend to be
less mushy in the north of England! ;-) #smchat

13:42:04
17:42:04

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis We made these. Delicious. #smchat
#foodieEdition https://t.co/YAzzSsaBUp

13:42:36
17:42:36

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

A4. A CTA can be, "share your comments," or read more. #smchat

13:42:48
17:42:48

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Great article on #content amplification from @VerticalMeasure
https://t.co/jspPlTT6OE #smchat https://t.co/LVx96SAvyo

13:43:16
17:43:16

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: Sometimes content is building on call-to-action, sometimes it's value is
informative with no-call - gauging ag… https://t.co/8B4O33mVm5

13:43:24
17:43:24

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis The head chef. #smchat #FoodieEdition
https://t.co/UT1ekINYLj

13:43:36
17:43:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Oops, my mistake! They’re macarons, not macaroons! #smchat
https://t.co/KGn5ndWdBp

13:44:15
17:44:15

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q5 Which #content amplification strategies
are needed in order to get the most out of #ContentMarketing? #Content…

13:44:29
17:44:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis Ooooh that's something I
can do here - #gf daughter requires constant sear… https://t.co/GwDiXPBjiI

13:44:29
17:44:29

Karen Swim, APR
@KarenSwim

Duty calls, but thanks @sharonmostyn for moderating and letting me pop in
to chat for a bit! #smchat

13:44:41
17:44:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Yum! Looks like the head chef did a great job! #smchat #foodieEdition
https://t.co/GEkd5wmKpl

13:44:50
17:44:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@KarenSwim Agreeing, Karen, that to novice marketers (like me!) that is
easily misunderstood. Hopefully, I’m past that! #smchat

13:45:17
17:45:17

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

July 26, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:20
17:45:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Any left over for us, Gigi! #smchat https://t.co/kzFaGPDcsX

13:45:40
17:45:40

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn If only I videotaped the making of - that would be good
content to share! #smchat

13:45:55
17:45:55

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Always wonderful to "see" you Karen! #smchat #solopr
https://t.co/stzbnhnO3o

13:46:14
17:46:14

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis I'm trying to save one for my dad - almost lost a finger!
#smchat

13:47:17
17:47:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, that’s the pic I saw earlier (on FB?), well done to your daughter!!
#smchat https://t.co/UMhehAfAZm

13:49:09
17:49:09

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@DreaVilleneuve @Gigi_Peterkin @sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis You
should check out https://t.co/0AclXSspqu @THEgfJules…
https://t.co/OrfjJOxmep

13:49:14
17:49:14

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A5 one method is using the latest trends if it makes sense for the brand.
Snapchat and IG stories have legs right now #smchat

13:49:41
17:49:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 Back to amplification… (novice me, again): presumably micro posts,
highlighting points and linking to original, amplify it? #smchat

13:49:52
17:49:52

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

I have to say I've become averse to the term content. It feels sanitary. Taking
clients back to talking about what matters 1/2 #smchat

13:50:00
17:50:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q6 Do you create #content differently depending on whether it’s
being used for paid, earned or owned #media… https://t.co/8RqJuyA7ja

http://www.verticalmeasures.com/ppc-advertising/what-is-content-amplification-072017/
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890265461002207233
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890266279776370693
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890265465586581511
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890266587084750859
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/890266314157285376
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/890265979200077825
https://twitter.com/KarenSwim/status/890266588619866118
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/890266314157285376
http://gfjules.com/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890267760667897856
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890267977198600192


13:50:40
17:50:40

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

To them and why that matters to their audience (and beyond) 2/2 #smchat

13:51:01
17:51:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

A6 What about "fake" #content as pointed out in this post by @sengineland
https://t.co/JKk7w7AeU6 #smchat

13:51:59
17:51:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

As I understand the “content” is the message, whereas the meaning attributed
to it depends on the context in which… https://t.co/ik8a6pQ0l2

13:53:06
17:53:06

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@Gigi_Peterkin Good point, Gigi! "Content" does seem to be a buzzword.
Create/share/engage with what makes sense to your audience. #smchat

13:53:23
17:53:23

Kayla Tarantino
@kayla_tarantino

Thanks for including this and discussing, happy to join in! #smchat
https://t.co/BYppElhEAj

13:53:24
17:53:24

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis I think we're sanitizing the power of words, imagery, and
story by using the catchall of content. Predi… https://t.co/chyw8xBwjP

13:54:18
17:54:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @kayla_tarantino - we're talking abotu #contentmarketing on #smchat
today https://t.co/PmJT1CqE8X

13:54:18
17:54:18

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@CreativationMkt It's been in the lexicon long enough that IMO we'll move
on. For me I need to ground myself in the… https://t.co/qbbfZQYokl

13:55:20
17:55:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A6 I’m creating too little content, but …yes I think so. Owned is more
expositional. Earned is more intended to appeal to readers. #smchat

13:56:09
17:56:09

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

All that said, @sharonmostyn has come up with a thoughtful topic on
#contentmarketing, even if I call it st else in my brain! #smchat

13:56:54
17:56:54

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A6 I start with a long narrative and break it into smaller, different pieces for
diff channels. All have same origin story #smchat

13:57:00
17:57:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Would you use different terms for “content” for different
purposes and/or for different aspects of it? #smchat

13:57:09
17:57:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@kayla_tarantino Your article made a solid point - without actively pursuing
other traffic sources, their traffic w… https://t.co/mQ80F8IuUf

13:58:04
17:58:04

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis For me it comes to this: what do you have to say? Why does
your brand exist? Why is it important to oth… https://t.co/nIXkMMQwEK

13:58:07
17:58:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

You see! This is the sort of process that I need to learn from experienced
people like you, Gigi! :-) #smchat https://t.co/Weo7tT2jV0

13:58:55
17:58:55

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis and create your story Ysing diff media and share in diff
places. Closer to the heart of the matter IMO 2/2 #smchat

13:59:00
17:59:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining today's #smchat - please join us next week as @autom8
hosts the #Trends series & come back every… https://t.co/RcBVYx6a2H

13:59:44
17:59:44

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis It's the key to brand consistency IMO #smchat

14:00:50
18:00:50

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

Glad I could make it for part of #smchat. Great topic @sharonmostyn.
Thanks everyone!

14:00:58
18:00:58

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A6 CTA should be different based on the #marketing channel &
where someone is in the buying process as well… https://t.co/x8CzZGO34A

14:01:14
18:01:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Thanks. One of the neat quotes I read is: "the first draft is
you telling the story to yourself” whi… https://t.co/m8QTYvKalB

14:02:24
18:02:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you, Sharon! And well done with your smart combination of the
#ContentSeries and your #Marketing subject.… https://t.co/Bi483AGaPr

14:02:34
18:02:34

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis It is. Im more inclined to use this approach to ground clients.
Your quote is an early step in the process for sure. #smchat

14:04:31
18:04:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Thanks! Marketing people I talk to (probably including you!)
despair of me ever identifying whom I a… https://t.co/uhxzVZ4ZsG

http://searchengineland.com/meet-fake-news-online-marketing-world-google-loves-review-sites-279589#.WXePp1PlvrY.linkedin
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890268475704344576
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890202548816101376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890268831100305412
https://twitter.com/kayla_tarantino/status/890268415931301888
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890269058876178443
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890269776018321408
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890270007707533312
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/890269712361324548
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890270242131238913
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890270734966247425
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890270803916357636
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890271097769381888
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890271627971264518


14:05:20
18:05:20

Kayla Tarantino
@kayla_tarantino

@sharonmostyn Thanks! Diversity in traffic sources is healthy. It's easy to get
hung-up on organic traffic & forg… https://t.co/DhcbvCTFUz

14:09:19
18:09:19

Kayla Tarantino
@kayla_tarantino

@KarenSwim My thought exactly, there should always be a "what now?"
otherwise you're creating digital marketing dead ends. #smchat

14:17:39
18:17:39

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis IMO know "why you do" and "what you do.". You will identify
a sliver of your "who you do it for". Other… https://t.co/cmLRNTGVir

14:18:20
18:18:20

Kayla Tarantino
@kayla_tarantino

@sharonmostyn 1) create personas 2) map your user journeys 3) create a
clear conversion path for all audiences by i… https://t.co/oBZSDC9zoJ

14:20:19
18:20:19

Eric
@KantJungRand

A coworker and I were just talking about this: knowing the "why" is most
important and letting it be the driver of… https://t.co/MF7NaIGH3I

14:23:12
18:23:12

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@KantJungRand Completely agree. @simonsinek sold me on the concept and
I've never looked back. Can you implement th… https://t.co/HzLDIRhW3E

14:23:53
18:23:53

Eric
@KantJungRand

@Gigi_Peterkin @simonsinek And we were talking about Simon Sinek in that
context as well! Cool #smchat

14:24:49
18:24:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

sorry the hour escaped me Sharon .. next week @OmnipoTony will moderate
the #Trends segment of #smchat :) https://t.co/eeT96NUvSa

14:26:33
18:26:33

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@KantJungRand @simonsinek Can't talk about one without the other, right?!
#OnBrand #smchat

14:52:59
18:52:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Thanks, that helps. I do 3 or 4 things for different people!
But am making some progress on distingu… https://t.co/M13sLhsbwr

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890271833060065281
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890274932646653952
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890275105263067137
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890275604012158976
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890276331862331392
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/890270242131238913
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/890283825045143553

